
SMOKED SPICY NUTS † ~ *   4
Cashews, peanuts, pecans, pistachios, almonds. 
Suggested pairing: Del Maguey Chichicapa

HERBED FRIES †   6
Ketchup & garlic aioli.
Suggested pairing: Avery White Rascal

FANCY DEVILED EGGS †   6
Aioli, mustard caviar, spicy citrus salt, dill. 
Suggested pairing: Gloria Ferrer, Careros Blanc De Noirs

WARM JALAPEÑO 
CHEDDAR CHEESE CORNBREAD †     6
Fresh corn, red peppers, Cholula-lime butter.
Suggested pairing: Gindia Pale Ale

THE FRITO PIE 8
Shiner bock chili, nam pla (fish sauce), lime, queso, crema 
fresco, salsa roja, fresh herbs, and red onion. 
Add a fried sunny egg or sliced avocado for $1.50 each.
Suggested pairing: Shiner Bock Draft

ROASTED POBLANO HUMMUS †   8
Lime, cotija cheese, cucumber, baby carrots, celery, 
red peppers, seeded crackers, baby romaine lettuce 
leaves, radish.
Suggested pairing: Moscow Mule

FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS     8
Fried brussels sprouts tossed with rice vinegar 
caramel and lime.
Suggested pairing: Tommy’s Margarita

SMOKED PORK TORTA   10
Avocado, salsa roja, refried beans, crema, lettuce on a 
fried bun. Served with pickled vegetables & chips.
Suggested pairing: Hops and Grain Kolsch

COUNTRY HAM FLATBREAD  11
Black pepper cream sauce, sautéed leeks, sliced 
country ham, mozzarella cheese.
Suggested Pairing: Bavarian Borracho

HEIRLOOM TOMATO BASIL FLATBREAD † 12
Baby heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, garlic, 
basil, olive oil.
Suggested Pairing: Victory Helles

SMOKED BABY BACK PORK RIBS ~ *    13
Salt and pepper smoked ribs, coconut vinegar glaze, 
crispy garlic and cilantro   
Suggested pairing: Sazerac

SMALL PLATES
Q

* Indicates gluten-free. However, please note: 
These items are prepared in a kitchen where food containing 
gluten may share the same equipment.
† Indicates vegetarian item.
~ Contains nuts.
¥ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
All items are made to order.
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BANANA PUDDING †    6
Housemade vanilla bean & rum pudding, bananas, 
vanilla wafers, whipped cream. 

MEZCAL LIME CURD  7.5  
House made Mazapan (Mexican peanut candy), coconut 
ice cream and Thai basil

ANTONELLI’S CHEESE BOARD † ~    16
Three hand selected cheeses, roasted almonds, 
seasonal jam, olives and baguette. 
Suggested pairing: Josh Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon 

Additional Charcutrie, $5 each.
Choose Allan Benton's Country ham, Avalanche Cheese Co. 
Spanish Chorizo or Smoking Goose Meatery uncured Tasso.
Served with house pickles, Shiner Bock honey mustard, 
and baguette.

DESSERTS
Q

EVERY WEEK AT THE HIGHBALL

MONDAYS
9pm | Motown Monday starring Matchmaker Band & 
The Nightowls

TUESDAYS
8pm | Cards Against Highball | The card game for terrible 
people - now with prizes! 

10pm | Tittie Bingo | Porn parodies minus the sex, plus bingo.

WEDNESDAYS
8pm | Geeks Who Drink Pub Quiz

THURSDAYS
8pm | Texas Thursday: Honkey-tonk, blues and western bands.

FRIDAYS
10:30pm | Action Pack Dance Party: A different decade-styled 
party every week.

Plus, all weekend long we’ve got a rotation of bands, 
comedy shows, and other live events. Check 
theHighball.com for our full listings!

* Indicates gluten-free. However, please note: 
These items are prepared in a kitchen where food containing 
gluten may share the same equipment.
† Indicates vegetarian item.
~ Contains nuts.
¥ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
All items are made to order.
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